CALL FOR ENTRIES
DESIGN IN MOTION 2011

After the huge success of last year’s inaugural event, Design in Motion returns for Sydney
Design Week 2011. This year eskimo will host the night of graphic design film, titles and
shorts on its Surry Hills rooftop, with co-curators zspace.
And this year we’ll not only screen a selection of design-inspired shorts from around the
world, but we’re adding a competitive edge and asking you to send in your film for judging.
So, we’re asking you to bask in the spectacular view of the city night lights for a playful
selection of works around the theme of design on screen; catch up with like-minded,
creative, souls over yummy food, great wine, and outdoor heaters; and potentially win an
amazing prize. What more could you want?
To enter your film, simply forward a DVD of the work and ensure it meets the requirements
below:
•

The film must be either typographically-led or graphic-design focused.

•

No more than 3 minutes long

•

One entry per studio or individual

•

Film titles, moving identities, music video or short films are eligible. They can be
historical or modern, but more ‘unseen’ or unexpected footage will be favoured

The deadline for entries is Monday 11 July 2011.

The following material must be included with your entry:
A DVD copy (clearly labelled) of your work in high-res Quicktime format
A CD and printed copy containing:
•

A high-resolution film still (tiff or jpeg), labelled

•

Top line credits only

•

Contact details

All set? Great! Mail entries to:

eskimo
Design in Motion
Level 6, 122 Kippax St
Surry Hills NSW 2010

OR

zspace
Design in Motion
100 Hackett St
Ultimo NSW 2007

Enquiries?
designinmotion@eskimodesign.com.au
Design in Motion is part of Sydney Design Festival 2011,
presented by the Powerhouse Museum.

DESIGN IN MOTION 2011
VIDEO/FILM RELEASE AGREEMENT

I
, do hereby grant the organisers of Design in Motion permission
to use my film or video for use in the Design in Motion film festival.

I also give permission for the organisers of Design in Motion to use my film or video on a
promotional DVD under the title “Design in Motion”, and I permit for my film or video to be
edited (or not) to fit this DVD by the organisers.

I acknowledge and accept that no payment will be received for the use of my film or video
in the Design in Motion film festival at any stage both now or in the future.

Signer warrants that he/she is authorised and of legal age to fully enter into this agreement,
and grants permission here within.

Name (print)

Signature

Date: 		

/

/

